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For the Kidneys, Liver and Stomach.

A large porportion o Tains in the Back, Sides and Lower Part of the
pov.els are the Result of Disease of the Kidneys. The : is probably no
class of Complaints which Occasion so much Misery as those Connected with
;!ie Kidneys including Backache, Lumbago, Sciatica, Diab 2tes, Bright's Pis-c.is- e,

Inflammation of the Bladder, Gravel, Womb Compl.iints and Uterine
Affections, which are the Outgrowths of a Disordered Stomr ch and Liver, and
cannot be cured without first regulating these organs. For all these troubles

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa
is a Sovereign Remedy, and Kcvcr Fails tf restore the Kidneys to Health.

All Druggists and Medicine Dealers.
Kid-apo- Indian Oil (For Pain) 25 Ct.
Kkkapoo Indian Salre (For Cuts) 25 Cts.

UCKAP00 INDIAN MEDICINE CO., HEALY &.

c! ?iicaso, the well known and successful specialist in Cbroaicdieca-c- e nd diseases of the
7- - i Ear. by requestjof many friends and patients'haa decides to

Rock Island, Friday forenoon, March I Oth, at the Rock Island House
Mollne, Keator House, afternoon ofsam? day.

Cffii?altation and eiarolr.atirn freehand co indrn H the pirlon at fie hotel from 8 a.m
tol'Jm. ONE DAY ONLY.
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of anj research in of the best and of
'he He is be the ordinary traveling doctor, too often is

even of Medical College, in to
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citement of die from the
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Diseases Nervousness, Nervous
lability, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi-
ety. Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
Aeak Hack, etc., arising
jrern indiscretions or from organic
n aW rrpans. From neglect improper

these diseases often end in '.a

Insanity or
Catarrh,

arc ail curable. The of
Hay Fe- - cr must be begun months at

nst before the expected attack. Catarrh,
'hat terrible disease, often to
jksfnes?. Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases of the Stomach,

by the and most
methods of medical science.

and
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc,
and all the on
the indiscretions of youth with abso
iuic certainty of cure.

$1.00 Per Bottle, for $5.00
Kickapoo Indian T Killer, Cts.
Kickapoo Indian Cowjh Cure, 50 Cts.
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Diseases of Rectum, Tiles, Fissures,
Fistula, and Ulcers :ured permanently with-
out pain, knif tcry, or detention from
bus'r.ess.

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cured by a.
wonderlul new

Skin Diseases, E :zema, Psoriais,
Lichen, etc., etc., treated successfully.

Diseases of Liver, and'
Bowels. i

Diseases of Wonen cured if
taken in --befo e nervous system if
shattered. Delay and improper treatment is
the cause so mi.ny unhappy results i"
this class cases.

Diseases of Heart and Blood The
large majority Heart Diseases

curable
Diseases ef the E ye and Ear All oper-

ations necessary done without pain and
without anaesthetics.

HEXUT A. TAKIDON.

DR. DEYOE
sargoTi-:n-Chi- cf Inter-Sta-.- e Association Specialists

skillful and Nervous Diseases this country.

GriduauriK with distinction University Michigan, took study
dlscar-e- s Eye Lar the obstinate incurable Chronic Diseases,
leveling many years study some hrspitals colleges

world. not to classed with who
not a graduate a reputable addition a large home pract-
ice visits a important cities Illinois brings great and expe-
rience to could withstand the expense, fatigue, apprehension,

visiting a Urge city. Thousands or become confuted invalids
lack skilled expert medical surgical treatment.

Nervous

etc., oftentimes
disease

or
vrea.ir.?-,,-

Suicide.

Asthma. Bronchitis and Hay
Fever treatment

three

which leads

cured latest improved

Kidney Bladder Diseases, Strictures,

terrible disorders consequent
treated

cn

Pityria-
sis,

Stomach,

positively

BRING SAMPLE URINE FOR FREE EXAMINATION.
Wonderful Cures Perfected in cases which have been neglect :d or unskillfully treated.

No experiments or failures. After examination, if a case is found incurable, the pat-
ient will be honestly informed. I

Ca8e8 and Correspondence strictly confidential and treatment sent by mail or express,
tut personal consultation preferred. Send stamp lor .question lis is. Address

DR. E. H. DEYOE. 789 V'arren Ave., Chicago.

TM. BCHVEIL. JOHN M. FAIUDOK,

SCHMEIL, PARID ON & SON,

Painters and Decorators,
Kaibomining, PAPEr. Hanging, Etc,,

4 1 9 Seve ntcenth Street.

TILK AUGUS, TUESDAY. FJE13K UAliY 21, 18n.
BRIEF MENTION.

Order your wedding cake from Krell &
Math.

Miss Emm Adams has returned from
her v'sit to ChicaRO.

Make your own maple sjrap and get
your maple ausar from Krell & Math.

Another car was plscsd on the bridge
line this moroiog, thus reducing tbe time
very materiilly.

H. A. Gnmble, brother of Circuit Clerk
George W. Gamble, died at Mercer. Pa.,
last week, aged 48 years

Try our hoarhound cacdy for your
cough or cald extra strong Krell &
Matl, confectioners.

"A Riilroad Ticket,"one of the joliicst
and best music! comedies cn the rond.is
to be peen at Hirper's thea're tomorrow
f vtniog.

The Tin-Cit- y ColaiubUu commit t
meets tomorrow evening at ihe rooms of
the Roc Island Citizens' Improvement
aoclition.

Tbe happy news cornea from Fulton tha
M8j. C W. Hawes is grtndpu. a
riaushrer having arrivi d in tbe home of
Mr. and Mrs. J ia es McXamar.

Seed your wife, sweetheart or daughter
a nice fn;x of enndv for a Vtlen'iue f.nd
see hoT hippy you will tnnke her. K'eli
& Math hve h ir.vt-i- v line of French can-
dies an.l tbr. u'c-s- i of boxes alrccdy fil'ed

It is s.id ihut L'toia Wesley, wo is
"X Rtiliotd Tiik.t," playing

"Chin.' hihI whi' formerly p Iwytd
"'Grimts Me B )y," is ouidoiai; Lia former
repiitri 'ti by the niHiirfi-?os- w ;rk in his
ni".v chric'er.

Xetl D.iw ii.';jiU's thnt there are
2 000 habitual drunkarda in Maims f.nd
h;t torurath ni tv ihe Worril and Kee-l- v

process w.-.ui- co-- t $.350,J'H. Re
thii'k !h?s ptt'.tt csusivr; fi r four
weeks' d.ictiiurtfj." and oiposi s the bill
t befiwo tie Miine lrj-s!-.ur- atich
rrev'ttes fur t tie ;re'i'm' ui of hnbitual
i!rucUird at sia';1 expense. Hut t'Jea.
Dow "a ;;dm's.ion surgests anew tue faii-t:r- e

f Dmhibit.ion ia Maire

iiitrinlrss lacttrl:t.
AVe are fortunate that only fevr bacteria

arc disease producing; the grc.it majoiitv
of them are harmless and beneficent object s
in nature. They are tbe principal agents
of oxidation of organic matter, and it is to
them that we owe the phenomena of fer-
mentation and decay. They are the com-
mon scavengers of the earth." Were it not
for their constant and beneficent work the
world would soon be choked up with de-
caying animal and vegetable matter and
all the higher orders of life would perish.

But the infectious bacteria liavc the power
of elaborating nitrogenous poisons, known
as ptomaines, and the question whether
zymotic diseases are produced by bacteria
themselves or by these ptomaines cannot
in our present imperfect state of knowl-
edge be answered with certainty. In some
cases, however, the disease seems to come
from organic poison. Thus tyrotoxicon,
which is the alkaloid produced by bacteria
in the fermentation of milk, produces a
complexus of symptoms in the human sys-
tem resembling those of cholera infantum,
so it is very probable that tyrotoxicon is
the chemical irritant producing the disease.
What is true of cholera infantum is per-
haps also true of typhoid fever and other
filth diseases, but not at the same stage of
life. Engineering Magazine.

The Licorice riant.
The licorice plant is a small shrub, with

light foliage, growing ta about 3 feet
high where its roots reach the water. Itgrows without any cultivation. No lands
are leased for the purpose, and no objection
is made to its being cultivated. It grows
on red earth soil and also on light, almost
sandy, where the wood is best, provided it
has plenty of water, and the ground is not
more than 50 yards from the actual river or
stream.

The wood, after once being dug up, grows
better afterward. The time of collecting is
generally during the winter, but it is pos-
sible all the year round. The root when
dug is full of water and must be allowed
to dry, a process which takes the best part
of a year. It is then sawed or cut into
small pieces from six inches to a foot long.

The good and sound pieces are kept, and
the rotten ones are used for firewood. It is
then taken ia native boats to Bussorah,
whence it is shipped in pressed bales to
London and again from there to America,
where it is used largely in the manufacture
of tobacco. Boston Traveller.

Asking; Questions In Society.
This from an authority: "Don 'task ques-

tions; don't ment ion names; listen occasion-
ally, and you will find yourself a society
favorite." The rst "don't'' seems to have
been most correctly placed. There is noth-
ing which creates a pleasanter impression
and which really leads to the most complete
:onfidence than the tact which listens sym-
pathetically to hi t a companion will say,
but never probes deeper by an impulsive in-
terrogation. One learns to trust such au
acquaintance und feel in his company a pe-jul-iar

sense of security that is very satisfy-
ing. Many of our small attempts to make
an impressive recital are, we know, most
Vulnerable; one or two sharp queries would
riddle them, and we learn, as a burned child
learns to avoid the fire, just whom we may
aot and may impose them upon. The latter
please us the better. New York Times.

Catarrh in the Head.
Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood,
and as such only a reliable blood purifier
can effect a perfect cure. Hood's Sarea
pariila is the best blood purifier, and it
has cured many severe cate9 rf catarrh.
It gives an appetite and builds up tbe
whole system.

Hood's Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its na-
tural duties, cure constipation and assist
digestion.

m oitnop ftaa tne Xant Word.
JACKSOX, Miss., Feb. CO. In 1S&8 Bishop

C. B. Galloway, of the M. E. church, was
reported dead oi the yellow fever, and
Ethelbert Barksdale (who represented his
district in congress several times), who was
publishing a paper, printed an elaborate
obituary notice and put his paper in
mourning. Barksdale died last week, and
Saturday Bishop Galloway officiated at his
funeral, delivering a highly eulogistic dis-
course on the dear! faw

Knenmsuiai carta in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures iu one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re1
mar table and mysterious. It removes at
once tbe cause and the disease immed

The first dose ereatly
benefits. Warranted by Otto Grotjan,
druggist, Koch, island.

MISSION SANTA CRUZ.

How swiftlv here oblivion set her eeal!
What has the vanished century left of each
The Spanish rooftree and the Spanifih

speech
The music and the roses of Castile?
A newer generation comes to l.noel

Where crumbling wails and broken tilee of
red

Became the dost above forj-otte- n dead
The unregarded dust beneath tbe tvheel.

The call to vespers hath a different tone:
Even the miscion bells were cast anew.

And alien echoes mingle with their own
From crowded streets, where once the wild

flowers grew.
New speech, new shrines, new hopes and

cares and fears.
To usher in another hundred years.

S. E. Anderson in California-- .

The Queen Pawned Her Jtwels.
Queen Iabcll of Spain, rawned her jewels to

raise money to fit ont an expedition thu discov-
ered the new world. Her stcrifice was net
greater than is made by many women of Amer
ica, who denv thsirs lvei maty things Jn order
to tave money to bay ' r Puree's Golden Medi-
ci! Discover for Oieir t ick hatbands or children.
This "Di cover" U more Important to them,
than tbe one m .le in 140 '. For all diseases of the
Loops, Liver, th-oat- , or Stomach, the "Discove-
ry-1 is a remedy. A trial cnnvicccs,
its con inuel use cures It pnrifiea theblool. In-

vigorates tno l.ver n I ftreniilhens an! huiljs up
the whole system. Gianctced to benefit or
cure iu cv.ry ra?e, or mo.iey paid for it if re- -

"ANCHOR"

PAIS EKPELLER
is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

iHEUMATISLV
Goat. Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side, Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before yen need to buy, obtain
FREE OF CHARCE-- C

the vakahle book: "Oroide to Health,"with
endorsements ot prominent pnysioiaas.

F.AD.RICHTER&CO.,
17 Warren
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded I

European Howes: Bndolstadt, Loudon,

Bnremberg, Konttein, Leipsio.

25 & SO Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
EOEST VCS ECXZHTZ

C SFXIXXX.

other arnrris- - -

T. H. THOMAS.

o to J DAYS. StiKS
ifff5TrT AN AESOLUTE CUai" FCS

Wll L NOT CAUfife
iSXO'QJUJiH- - ask forf'p ,V .o PA'f NO STATS.

T H. THOMAS Sol A cent
Kort iK'and.

COLUMBIAN SAIUT&BSUI!!
CHICAGO. ILL.

OTOipyinir the entire third fi or of .he Sch'llpr
Theater BuiWiiiR has secured tie aLsoIuu? cou-Jf-

of the celebrated
WHEELER SYSTEM " of heal.15

RUPTURE
which under that method are cured withoutpain, knife or inconvenience. This
wonderful cure is the t.eiisation of tke wientil'.c
world at present. Klertro-therapeutic-

for all Chronic. Nervous and Female tut t.m-- s

fkillfully applied by a difiuiifruislied expert iu
electricity. All diseases requirine SurciCKl
interference promptly and succese fully treated.

Orricc Hours rnoa 0 . m. to a r. m.
Sunojiv IO . m. to 3 p. m.

CHICACO, ILL.
OOEUSrOITDEllCB from vrarr ut of tb wutrrQllclted. All laoguw ipoktn.

235 Wis. Street

iiifj W1LW'KEE,W13.

lirvgrn. NoC.O.Ii. I'lrca- t- . - allot
Tirt'ae as above f .r ;. rai.n. H.t. . .

lACLI'S
' . .rn.ii fw ..I - .1

PtRJ D.UC CO.t Milwaukee. W!a.

T"JC r?riTi emwiproi'-v- r--

- Our PSS7HCTI01I PTT.rSCF fne ttat to
J CLEAN, iirmt D f.TAlS--. J FL'.ENVS STKlCTtlCra io:,W:HC sr.1 OI.rrT in ( Ic t-- A
A41CIOK Ct '.K . l.RTICOSiiKirJkor K. ', r :l
. Scl.".b- - ,Rt noiSTS. emu- -'

gWgra DISEASEg

Bsoxirf xt,T ctnu 4J 1 ir. tK t

l, iulrnl m4icit. win i:re any r nf I MUr, 8s;i
BhM.BinmnB.Pll-loli.- rlpia lilptlua

t f mMMr mom DMliUU or nil rrtukai&f. bom 17 flnmpni
m ml br anU M et. 11 r.. INm Cm.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samnel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opinm, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting; Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving; healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
fa." distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and Use Castoria in-

stead ct the variousquhek nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
'.hem to premature graves."

Du. J. F. Kinceelok,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TZ

n'

' IXCORFOBATS.B tTSOjlE TES 8TAT I.AT?.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

OoeL da'.i) rem 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., ud Saturday evening fron I to 8 o'clock,
rive ngr cent interest paid on Deposits. Monov loaned on ParsonaL Co'

lateral, cr Real Estate Security
ornoiEs:

P V, MITCHELL. Prei. T C. DBMSMAJTH, Tice-Pr- J. K. BtTPORD, CMbl
DISBCTOR8:

t. L Mitcbell, S. P. Remolds, F. CDenkmann. John Crnbaurh, H. P. Hull.
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, B. W. Hurst, J. M. Boford.

Jaoksox A Hurst,Solicit )rs.
. f 6 eean boilseir Jvlj 8, 1890, and occupy the ontbeatt corner of Mitt bell Jt Lyrde'e new

bulMing.

Munro, De-Bu- e & Anderson,
Successors to John Aster,

Wholesale and Retail Bate
'226 Alarket Square.

w.!V 11111

the KottrilM.
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Castoria.
Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

recommend as superior to any prescriptioo
known to me.'1

H. A. Archer, SI. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Our physicians ia the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
ai.d although we only have anions our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tha

of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hostital and Dispeksakt,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Sarin, Pres.,

Murray Street, New York City.

InUammaUon, II-1- F0 .!
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J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIM3EKLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

R O. Hudson: M. J. Pabkm.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
Ail kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimatesfurnished when desired.

Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth et. Rock Island.

IQavenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN AT.T. DEPARTMENTS --

FOR CATALOGUE ADDR3ft
J. C DUNCAN. Proprietor.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of bra bronxe and aluminum bronxel ctlng,-- .hoind Umtere Mkepccialty ot brMetl pattern and arUeUc work.
SBOr vd OwicAt 1811 Flrat .ayennc. near Ferr, tending. - ROCK ISLAND.

S. MAGER, Proprietor:
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